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Maroons and Whites Fight to 0-0 Tie 
In Defense Sparked Intrasquad Battle

The Aggie spring gridsters 
found the aftermath of thr«e 
straight days of rain too much and 
the Maroon and Whitte intrasquad 
teams battled to a muddy, score
less tie on rain-soaked Kyle Field 
Saturday.

Heavy rains, which forced many 
practice postponements for the 
Farmers, halted the triangular 
track meet with SMU and Rice, 
and canceled the Rice-A&M' base
ball game that was scheduled for 
the annual High School Spri*g 
sports day.

The Maroons, composed largely 
of varsity players, edged the 
younger Whites in the statistical

battle, but the enthusiastic sopho- 
mores-to-=he put up a whale of a 
fight.

"I was pleased with the poise 
and defense of both units,” # said 
Coach Jim Myers following the 
game. “We needed to pass more 
but it was simply too muddy.”

Jon Few, operating from left 
half and tailback for the Maroons, 
took top laurels among the backs 
with powerful thrusts off tackle 
and the ends netting him 72 yards 
in 16 tries. Maroon fullback Gor
don LeBoeuf was next in the 
rushing department with 61 yards 
on 16 tries.

The Maroons far outdistanced

the Whites in statistics, gaining 
205 yards rushing to 78 for the 
Whites. The Maroon squad made 
15 first downs to 7 for their op
ponents.

Maroon quarterback Charley 
Milstead completed four of eleven 
passes for the Maroons and had 
two intercepted while Eddie Van 
Dyke completed the only White 
pass.

The Aggies, considered one of 
the passingest teams in the na
tion last year, found little oppor
tunity to sling the slippery pig
skin around Saturday night and 
only once did either team threat
en to score, but it was a pass

that set it up.
Late in the second quarter the 

Maroons threatened after Le
Boeuf intercepted a pass thrown 
by Rodger MacFarland. Few swept 
right end for 20 yards to move the 
ball down to the 30 and Pete 
Angermiller advanced the ball to 
the 15 on a dash up the middle.

Few collected only two yards on 
the next play but Milstead’s 
trusty arm came to the rescue on 
a 13 yard pass to Dick Love that 
put the oval on the two.

Disaster then hit the Maroons 
when Milstead fumbled on the next 
play and left end Bob Phillips rac
ed in to recover the ball. The

half ended before the Whites 
could put the ball in play.

The only other prolonged drive 
of the game came in the fourth 
quarter when the Maroons again 
opened an offensive drive that car
ried to the White 25.

They moved 52 yards in 15 
plays. LeBoeuf and right half 
Randy Sims accounted for most of 
the yai’dage before the drive was 
halted when two of Milstead’s 
passes fell incomplete. A 15 yai’d 
clipping penalty had forced the 
Ags to txy the aerial route.

The Aggies will have another 
intrasquad game Satui’day. Only 
four days remain on the Cadet 
spring training schedule.

Varsity Bowlers Win Match 
Complete Undefeated Season

The A&M Varsity Bowling 
Match Team, recently victors of 
Regions IX championships, com
pleted a perfect, undefeated season 
Satux-day afternoon by winning 
four of five games from the Ar
lington State Rebels.
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AGGIE OWNED

J. CAESAR, Itallap politician, says: "All 
the boys in Rome use Wildroot on 
their dome! How about you?”

Just a little bit 
of Wildroot 

and...WOW!

The Aggie Keglers outscored the 
Rebels on evei’y count. The team 
total showed the Aggies with 4,733 
pins to Arlington’s 4,276. The 
game totals were 991, 1003, 918 in 
the last three games for a record 
high team series of 2912. This 
victory is the eleventh in a row 
for the Aggie team.

High individual for the match 
was the Farmers’ Don Jones, who 
downed 1052 pins to average 210 
for the five games. Teammate 
Larry Dantzler followed with 982, 
a 196 average. High game for the 
match was 244, bowled by the Ag
gies’ Tony Serviello.

Meanwhile, the Ag second team 
took all five games from the Reb
els’ seconds to complete their sea
son. Jerry Reynolds, A&M bowl
er, took top honors with a 920 se
ries and a 184 average. Teammate 
Buck Cashiola had high game of 
234.

RED STAR CAFE
109 Walton Dr.

ACROSS FROM EAST GATE

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

Hours:
Weekdays — 7 a. m. - 1 p. m 
Saturday — 7 a. m. - 3 a. m. 

Closed on Sunday 
VI 6-9940

Region IX Champions
The Aggie Bowling Team poses for a group Student Center bowling lanes. The Ags won 
picture after downing the Arlington State the Region IX championship earlier this 
Rebels in a match Saturday in the Memorial month.

Brazos A&M Club to Host 
Aggie Athletes at Barbecue

Aggie athletes who participated 
in spxing sports will be honored by 
the Brazos County A&M Club Fxd- 
day, with a barbecue at the George 
F. Moore Atmory in Bryan at 6:30 
p.m. '

When things get too close for comfort

your best friends wont tell you... 
but your opponents will!

• Old Spice Stick Deodorant brings you safe, 
sure, all-day protection.

• Better than roll-ons that skip.
• Better than sprays that drip.
• Better than wrestling with creams that NEW PLASTIC CASE

are greasy and messy. priTset
FOR INSTANT USE
1.00 Plu* to*
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Awards will be presented to out
standing athletes in basketball, 
baseball, track, swimming, golf 
and tennis, said Dr. R. Henry Har
rison, club president.

Houston Post sports editor Clark 
Nealon, former student at A&M, 
will present the awards which were 
contributed by individuals and bus
iness organizations in the county. 
Newt Heilscher of Shreveport, for
merly of Bryan and a past presi
dent of the club, will be master of 
ceremonies. ^

Harrison urged all graduates and 
students in Brazos and surround
ing counties to participate in the 
event. He added that tickets for 
the bai'becue will be $1.25 and will 
be available from club members.

Dr. David F. Fitch is general 
chairman and Homer Adams co- 
chairman. Other committee chair
men appointed were Jim O’Connell, 
armory; Monk Vance, publicity; 
Jean Donaho, decorations and ar
rangements; W. W. Scott, facili

ties; Homer Adams, awards; Mal- 
com Smith, table decorations; Rob
ert L. Skrabanek, food; K. A. Man
ning, ticket sales; Dede Matthews, 
program; and R. B. Hickerson, 
cleanup committee. He will be as
sisted by the Brazos County Home
town Club.

Ag Netters Downed
5- 0 By Trinity

Trinity defeated A&M, 5-0, in a 
non-conference tennis match 
played in DeWare Fieldhouse Sat
urday.

Results:
John Newman, Ti’inity, def. Har

vey Barber, A&M, 6-3, 7-5. Jimmy 
Moses, Trinity, def. Bob Jones, 
A&M, 6-2, 6-0. Bobby Mooty, 
Trinity, def. Richard Box, A&M.
6- 2, 6-4. Newman-Moses, Trinity, 
def. Barbei’-Jones, A&M, 6-0, 6-2. 
Mooty-Marty Fedigan, Trinity, def. 
Box-Bill Jamison, A&M, 6-3, 6-1.
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Call your Travel Agent, or 
Continental at VI 6-4789.

A. F. SENIORS - LOOK AT THIS

REGULATION AIR FORCE

SERGE UNIFORM
APPROVED BY AIR MATERIAL COMMAND

only$59.95 at LOUPOT’S

who am it msT!
A column of incidental intelligence 

by Jockey brand

"THIRTY DAYS HATH 
SEPTEMBER," ETC.

No need to recite further from 
this bit of doggerel which has 
served us all as a pony ever 
since grade school. For this 
universal handy reference we 
are indebted to a man named 
Richard Grafton who was nice 
enough to compose the rhyme 
way back in 1570.

"LOVE IS BLIND"
Next to the Bible, Shake
speare is the richest source of 
common quotes. He's respon
sible for this one, too. See his 
"Merchant of Venice," Act II, 
Scene 6:

"But love is blind, and lov
ers cannot see 
The petty follies that them* 
selves commit."

"PUT IT IN YOUR PIPE"
No, Sir Walter Raleigh didn't 
originate this smoker's chal
lenge. It was R. H. Barham, in 
"The Lay of St. Odille":

"For this you've my word, 
and I never yet broke it.
So put that in your pipe, 
My Lord Otto, and smoke 
it."

Jockey T-Shirts *««•
BR^ND ' ' ‘

The most respected, creative name in underwear is Jockey 
brand. It stands to reason, then, that Jockey brand T-shirts 
are unmatched for quality as well as styling. You can choose 
from standard T-shirt, "taper-tee" shirt, sleeveless l-shirt, and 
V-neck T-shirt models. Every man needs a drawer full of 
T-shirts—and the label to look for is Jockey brand. Let it 
guide you to the world's finest underwear.
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Jockey
BRAND m

UNDERWEAR

©

Brief $1.25

Here’s a perfect 

comfort pair! 

Jockey brief has 

leg openings that 

never bind, waist

band that never sags! 

Matching T-shirt has 

nylon-content collar 

that keeps its shape, 

wash after wash.

T-Shirt $1.25

CLITj. COaficbiop &Co.
MENS CLOTHING SINCE 1896 

Bryan and College Station, Texas


